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lieart of tilt- iiioîarv (if tlu' erti.s
îuîgels inighit well liîi ipon quch a
happy dc:îth. WVlîo will Fay~ lifter such

'Plie fuîîeral eelr vag held il) the
pretty littie chîelîi- tif St. Itîsont
the buanks of the "'-L ('hîi.<, river. wliere
*Joepli ust'd to worship -o udftvî. 'rite
eliîîrelh wvîs fili, il large portion being
yolung people, for the deeeased was
-MNrlently beloved, Aftor the beautifuil
'Iîîd inipresive' burial service 1 prech.
t'd froin the wvoiNs, Ps 85. 13, Il C Lord
(Gjti of hss biessed i-z the itat fin ta
putteth lus trust in thce. " The whole
<'ongregation appeared su îseh i mpress-
cd ani affectod, after the discourse, we
ý-ug a hi'mn and then prayor. We
dieuî proreeded tu theo bcautifisl cemie-
tory, al mile into the interior, where
the remains of good Joseph Rahlgog
were laid to t'est Il eart.h to earth, dtsst
to dust iii sure and certain hiope of
the reosurrect.ion to eternal li."

ILot me die tise deai of tbe righte
ons, and let My iast end he like bi.

J. JACOBS.
Misszicnarv.

indian Boys at the
Centennial.

Serni-

On Friday Jisue 27th David Min-
01minoo, -Josephî Chebena, and me start-
ed ta go to Toronto to sec the exluibi-
tion. Those tîvo boys David and Jose
ph corne from Parry Sound, and nîy-
self fri-an Manitoulin Isftuid. Thos.'
tiro boys had just been a year n tise
Shingwauk IHome and they cannot
talk good Engiish and myseif I have
been three years. A lady asked us ta
go down ta Toronto aîîd to stay at lier
house. We iront duirn on the Pacifie
and ire got doiru ta Collingirood ut
une o'cloek iii the afternoan Sunday,
and ive n'ont ta service, and David and
.Joseph they suN' the Salvation Army
and they ivere piuylng at drumus and
waving ha.ndkere.hifs and four iromea
were preuching. WVe stayed ut h. ho-
tel ail night, and on Monday started
to go ta Toranto ut 10 minutes ta 6.

-And whea ive came to Taranto we
didn'tknoirwhere tago. XVe asked a
policemnan where the street iras, and
ho tald us ta go ivestwvard, and ire keep
on ta the n'est and ive ask anothier
man and ho tald us to turu ta the
niott, and he toid us te a8k ut the

drug -tore. .Andl tilt iati Fqalut to ttsri
to the' weet aînd we fotnuiltie.re.
Ansd wewr ooii tvo4itre n
we d<lj<ut~ Kloniîs i $4 etrt îUid
%re irext juta a liow. anid a.skîd theml
wlîm'r. the ladyv lived anîd tlîcv told tut'
it was the îîvxt liotuse. The' ladv wma
not there andu ire l111d ta irait tilt qlie
Caille back, mile ras doîî's lookiig fuos
lis nt tise Union fitatioii. 1 nitvoi'suier
before îuiyself, but those two uttlier boys

r kîsow bier before, Lsue ias tijeir teaelter
lit Pari'î' Sound about three vear; agi);
andl m.' Ilsd ourdinîieî', andI in the lifter
110011 iMe 'vet to se the exhibition.
We sLnY on the sidewalk and waited
for hiait an huir, tîtere were lots of peo-
pie aîîd policemn riding un Iiars-haek
-ind thoîl there Caille a baud, and ire
saw îraggons %vith four horses pulliug -
anîd there were pictures anîd men and
wonieu dressed uip, and lifter the wag-
guns thoro were, soldiers, I thiîîk about
a thousand su ldiers.

Ou TiiesdLi' JuIv st, mîe M'elt 111l
(liy t(> sec the exhibition aud ire txiok
our hinch with us, aîid we iront to the
Park wheri, ail the' soldiers, were, ind
ire liear1 cannons go off t.weit tuiies.
-And ail the soidier, werec iiiere'iig
arotind and piaying bauds. On WeuI-
îîesday ive -,vent tu sev Lit(' t'oilege, anîd
in the eveuing tihere were tire works
and we had ta puy 25 cents ecc ta go
in the gardon, and three five balloons
iVeut up. It wis nearly aoie o'cloek
wlien I got honte. Ani vsu tIiv %%ay
bomne a man was preaclîing iii tise
street and I listeu to him, anîd thiuse
tira boys iront straighit un and 1 lusej
mny iray and and 1 ask a Wall %ihichi
iray callege street was and hoe sairl it la
bl a. mile behind mne, thon 1 wcîît
back and found the street. On Thurs-
day wua 'ont ta the Normal ý1Scliooi,
and wo saiv ail pictures of oid pople,
ahd after that ive n'ont to see a very
littie ivoman and it iras 10 conts each
ta go in. Sho ia on a highl benchi
walking about and shoe talked but I
couldn't undorstand lier. WVe sun' two
Sioux Indians drorned up. And the
junan put the littie ivomnan down an the
floor and givo her ta a chiild about two
years old, and the child iras afraid of
ber, and the littie woman take the
child by the hand and walk about the
floor. She n'as only -1ý ibs weight,
and 22 years of age, and another ci ild
about three years aid take the littie
iroman ln her arms like a doîl. In tho
evening ive n'ont ta a meeting ivitit the

laîdy, auîc tliey reaid tiie lbie luiul siu'>-
[Ili' hlinq an r<d fiai.'. anid tIsey :lsk »Il.
tu> sp an îd I guit 111 and ,.-I îl feu%
w i' auni 1 tellthliî afltut tilt Sitiig
'alsk Ilomit'e iii about tilt- liîuliaîss lit

thse Lîîket Nee>uigu i ut ther %vert.
îîearîy thiîrviîi. 1 coil-îu uluit wa
intui beenîsse it iras the fi',t. tintei 1

zeîkhelaire tielt' up<' aiii t lt bu
bo'ya i g un hîidiîîî li'miii, 1111-i the
îManî told 11i0 tt to ii at. iîrnd onliii i.
to tiik abillt îuvyself wiie I .upu'ak
buit to tisk Whot 1 tun speaking for.

<>15 Friday ire R.t%' .411Flîl houil <hil.
dron pussing oui tise %treet and ti cai
eehoal liada: fin~ -* e almsa tire.
worksi on the water, n'o iere oin the.
11u01. It begî,uî about Il (u'e1( k iii tlle

r tuglit, ail the liat brui échd une al
high sudthe'c iei'etiît'wuks.Itluik

iL n'as the best tlsiîk we ea'. ()i fiat-
urday it wa8 raissing aud we stityed iii.

aid tsehoiseai dy.OnSinduy we
iront to cliurch aîîd iii the aftertiou ii wu'

iront to thirce Suuidity fih Ols ihe of
ti ent iras fit. Peter's iuîdîîy Sitlînl
where Joseph ie supported and the cliii-
dron n',ere i'er pleasantto soc us,; tisere
wîero abutt '200 eildren. Tise lady
asked nie to speak, :înd r just said aufen%
n'ordB about tise fihingwauk Hoine and
about Noopigon, aîsd Jacob and Joïeph
sang an Indias lsyin. On) the next
day, Monday, we. irons ta see the gaol,
titerc n'ere about 400 prisoners and we
sun' the factories whert' tîtes itiake
brooins aîîd watsl)oarde. In aie ronsi
there were about 50 mens, tiiev imîlll us
theyv couid niake 2'00 (Iozeti rirasll.l iii
a day. WVe also visited whiere tlsey
make tue stoves and we san' n'lsre
they incît the iraon. Mien wc iront ta
spe the animale. WTe sun' three hionu
and one grizziey brar weiiit 1'200 ib:..
and 3 black bears and anc buffilo antd
a seul aîsd about six nionkeys anîd one'
tiger, and ire san' an ongle attd a talk-
ing bird, and theu'e n'as awhlîteabx front
India whicg tiiex wo<rshiîî, auîd irus

wolves and seven foxes.
The next day David and .Jo:epiî

iront home ta Party Island, and 1 %veut
back to Coliiîgwood and n'ont back to
the Shingn'auk Honte on the Cunîpanta
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Clathixig Received.

Content-R of barrel for A1t,. îia-
Prom M iss T ippct's Sunday Cas i
Entra Ma ' l.-2fannel petticoatb,
2 chemises, 2 aprous, 2 lsasdkerciiefe.
--Sophia Lister, 1 pair soeks. Ada
Pindes, Chemise ; Ella Wvillia.ms .1


